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TEMPEMICE DBAMMW,

HOI IMA P i)SEPH,
PHOritlaTTOKS OK

ALBANY SODA WORKS.
-- AND DEALER I-N-

Imported and Domestic) Cigara, Tobacco, Groceries, Proviaions,
Candle Nuts and Tropical Fruits.

Albnny, - . . - Oregon.
OWE DOOR BELOW JOHN BRIG OS' STORE. Syt

AT THE OLD STAND, 72 KTRBT HTRKET, HAM ON HAND AS FINE Aft
AflNO RTM KN'I O?

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

Aa any laottae In the alle)7. He at no Import and maBiufacluret
TIN, 8HEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

ok kvkry rowcRirnoiv in stock or to okdbr. also, he kerfs oa
auavi j f visa, mmmwmM mb i jt

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL OK WHICH HE OFFER TO THE PUBLIC AT PRICES, THAT DEFT

COMPETITION. CALL AT Ti FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

Repair work done at
iSn2b

Or.
CLARKjla

HF Indian
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver.
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Mill in nr. testifv to its efficacv in heal
ine tho above named dujeases. and uro- -

$j nouncc it to
13.WT KEMEDx KNOWN TO MAN.
(i im ri hI 1 1 tl if i fttrc 1 ijxfensiti.1 N MK M.ir.K

9VA GENT 7-ANT-

E D --
Jfcf

Laboratory 77 W 3d St, Now York City. Druggists sell it

net much for the lawyers but they will
take it all the same. Strange how

quickly the dollar store system disap
peared after Kliss died. Now you
cannot find them anywhere outside
of the backwoods towns. In this city
tbe dry-goo- ds houses have becomo the
legitimate heirs of the system, snd un
der tbe circumstances ss they are driv-

en to out prices to the quick almost in
tbe intense comjietition now prevailing,
a large number will have eventually to
go tbe wsy of Klias snd his stores.

A won li ev tiooD.
One of the most popular medicines

now tHffore the American i.nUir. is
Hop Bitters. You see it everywhere.
People take it with good effect. It
is not as pleasant to the taste ss some
other bitters, as it is not a whiskey
c'rink. It is more like the old-fashio-

ned

bene set tes, thst hss done a world

efgood. If you don't feel just right,
try Hop Hitters. Nun-l-a ASSM.

Senator Brown, of Georgia is a
millionaire. He is a tall, thin man,
with gray hair and whiskers end
never seen without a pair of heavy
rimmed gold spectacles, which hang
on the tip of hit noso. The Petri
arch of tho Senate, ho has never
ceased to regret "the lost causo," and
never will. Brown made all his
money out of railroads, and hi lor-tun- e

la estimated st $5,000 ,ooo. R

contly he gave $o0,000 to tbe Georgia
University, and It is Instanced as one
of the commendsble traits In Uf
character, that he never sees a beg
gar on tbe street who looks at all do-servin-

g,

without extending help

CATARRH CURKlT, hoe than d sweet
breath secured by Mhiloh'e Catarrh Reme
dy. Price 0 cents Nasal Injector tree.

, . . .WSS a sasa as a mm a'SI I1AI M.U Mil lilt CSIl IX) SO

quickly eared by Million's Cure. We guar
an toe It.

I.ydls K. hlnkbatn's Vegetable Com-

pound ranks first. as a curative agent in
all oem plaints peculiar to women.
W II Y WILL YOU cough wben Mlillob's
Curs will give im mediate relief. Price 10

bOctajMidfi.
HHILOICS ( Ul'.K WILL immediately

relieve Croup, Whooping oougb and
iSroncbitla.

WILL YOU 8UFFKR with Hv- - jims
and Liver Complaint ? Builoh's Vitalixer
ts guaranteed to core you.

HLKEPLRMH NI'iHTS, msdo miser-
able by thai tenlble comr!. KMloh'
Curs Is tbe remedy for you.

)

"I So nut advertise I a

Tar M-- rar

We bare received atfuauiity ol treat-
ises oa the herse, which we prp"c g.

give away to every subscriber paying
in advance, If requested, whether per-
sonally, or by malt. We will sell the
book to others at the bottom price,
tico bits; if, orderc' by mall postage
Will be prepaid. The Am wan Cntticator
has ths following to say of the treatise

4 'Kendall's Treatise on the bre is a
book of about i) iiau'N. with natter
covers, fully Illustrated, ami containing
an -- index of Disease,' which gives
the symptoms, cause and the best treat-
ment of each ; a table giving all the
principal drugs used fur the horse.
with the ordinary dose, effects and an
tidote when a poison

- a table with an
engraving of the horse's teeth at differ-
ent ages, with rules for telling Uie age
of the horse ; u valuable collection of
receipts, and much other valuable Infor-
mation. In preMrlng copy for this
book It was the aim of the- - author to
make it as plain aa possible for the non-

professional readers, and give them
Information whlsh )s of the grcati -- t

Importance to horsemen, and yet avoid-In- g

all technical terms as much as
possible, and also condensing tin- - book
as much as possible without leaving
put tbe real essential information in
treating each subject Every farrperor horse-owne- r should own one of these
1 tile books.

cawrefe nireetarjr.

Y. P. C. A. Meets at their rooms in Fos
ter's brick building on Satarday evening
at 7:90 o'clock, and on Sabbath afternoons at
4. Business meetings are held on the even-iu- g

of the second Monday ia each month.
Everybody invited to attend.

U. P. CnuaoM. Preaching every Sabtiath,
at 11 a. M., and 7 p.m. bv Uev. Pi li. Ir.
visa, D. D. Sabbath School at 2 HQ r. at.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.

Evasokucai. Chi rch.--Preachi- ng on Sab
bath at )1 a. s., and Ti r. h. Sabbath
School 12:15. .Prayer metting every Thurs
day evening. J. A. Molluiibeugh, pastor.

Conorboation aiX'hcrcti. Servieesevery
Sabbath at J 1 a. M. and 8 r. M, Sabbath
School at :.'W. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evsuing of eaoh week. J. W.
Harris, paster.

M. K. Church, South. Services Snd
and 4th Sabbaths at St Paul's It, E Church,
South, at 11 a. y Sabbath School at 10
a. at. sharp. Prayer meeting every Thurs
day evenng. Jos. Emery, pastor.

H. E. Church. Preaohiug every Sabbath
at It A. af. and 74 p. m. Song service in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School
t 2:30 r. st. rrayer meeting every 1 hu re

lay evening. I. Dillon, pastor.
Pbrsbvtsaiak Church. Service every

Sabbath morning and evening in Church
car. iiroadalbiu and Fifth Hts. Sunday School
at?:4Q P- - '" rayjjr meeting every
Thursday eveuiug. Hev. Isaac II. Condit
pastor.

EmioPAL Church. Services every Sun
day, morning at 11 a. m., evening at 7 J p.
in. Holy communion eyery Sunday morn-

ing at 9.-4- a. m. Wednesday 7 .HQ p. ta.
Robt L. Stevens, pastor.

not, Ufa Isiweeplng
bbsVbWsSbSbbSbI BSBssbsV' sbSbbs ) , K" aria aaro be-o- n

vou die. somsjUuna nilshtv and subllmo lcavt-- be
hind to conquer time. f08 a week In your owu town.
95 outfit Ires.. No risk. Everything new. CaiiibU
not required. We will furnish you everything.
Many are making-

- fortunes. Ladies make as niuch as
men, and boys snd girls make great pay. Reader, II
you want business at which you can make great pay
all the time, writs tor psrtirulars to I! ALLKTTK it
Uo., Fort Ian Maine

J. A. DAVIS, M. D.f

Physician, Surgeon
AND

Obstetrician.
Can be found at Drug Store of E. W.

Langdon, or at residence corner of Cala-poo- ia

and Fourth Sts.
ALBANY OREGO N.

is a member of the order, at tended.

Speeches were made by K-- e overnor

Curtin, ol' l'enrsylvania. Hsawsoi Haw.
ey, of Connecticut, snd Heasstor Logan,

of Illinois.
There wss no end of visitors on tbe

floor of the House of Reprereittativss
on tbs 2 2d. One is st a lees to know
what becomes of until
there is a Wasbiagton's birthday, when

tbsy have time by reason of closed de-

partments to exercise tbe North Ame-

rican Kx Congressmen's right of going
upon the House floor. The other de-

partment people who have been and are
politicians also call around on Wash- -

ngton's birthday to see the neglected
Congressmen fcom their districts, and

they have little reunions around the
deorwaya. Tbe men who carry in cards

get weary, but tbe holiday eople have

rights at least once a year, and the door-keepe- rs

will hsve a long rest after tbe
fourth of March.

Tbe Senate passed tbo UritT bill at its
mid-nigh- t session, while the people
slept, and now that the Senate hss pass-
ed the bill the neat question is : "Will
the House approve it 1" Tbo House
has practically abandoned tbe measure
it originated, aad if there is tariff legis
lation by this Congress it must accept
tbe Senate bill. Mr. Morrill, who bad

charge of tbe bill in tbe Senate, baa
insisted upon its passage, snd it is infer-

red that in so doing be bad reason to
believe that the measure would receive
favorable consideration in tbo House.

Tbe President ia thought to have ex
ercised his own judgment ia tbe select-

ion of civil service commissioners. Tbe
vexed question being settled, people are

i .,nri m

ask log : - w n at manner o! men are
these T" They are not politicians, a fast
that goes far to insure public confidence

They are described as men of ability,
who have bad experience in public ef.

fairs. Mr. Derm an B. Eaton is a law

yer, and the most widely known mem
ber of tbe triumvirate, having been

actively engaged lor fifteen years in be-

half of civil service reform. He drew

up the bill creating the civil service

commission, lobbied it through Con-

gress, and any commission would have
been incomplete without him. He is a
msn ef bigb character, good scholarship,
and all the theoretical attainments for
the place. Ia personal appearance he
ia tall, gaunt, awkward, has large feet
and hands, and wears badly fitting
clothes of tsjoaker cat. He is thought
to be comfortable financially. Mr. John
M. Gregory la a preacher of irreproach-
able character, who hss lived many
years ia Illinois, an J ia known through
oat tbe West aa a man prominent iu

religious and educational matters. Le-ro- y

D. fhoman is a lawyer thirty --eight
yeais old, living ia Votings town, Ohio.
He baa setVed ia tbe Legislature, been
a judge of the probate court la his na-

tive county, and ran sgainat McKinley
for Congress. He was also voted for in
tbe last Democratic State convention
for Governor. Besides his legal busi-

ness, be is Kditor ef tho Youogatowa
Vindicator! snd a writer of decided abil--

ity.

N-- w York, Feb. 20th. 1883.
Tbe all absorging topic of con versa

tioa among politicians ia this city this
week hsa been tbe new Charter which

Mayor Kdson proposes to have passed
The Assembly Committee on Cities have
been busy for several days taking teeti

mony on IS Aa a result, all the ideal

politicians are in favor of it, while tbe

practical men oppose it. Mr. Edson
desires tbe Mayor to be almost absolute
in newer and independent of tbe Alder-

men. Now this is opposed to the fun-

damental principles of Democracy, and
should never be passed- - Tbe fact too,
that there is precious little chance for it
in the legislature. A member of the
Assembly tells me thst no Democrat can
afford to vote for it and this settles its
fate.

Tbe legislature at Albany will not

sdjoura without regulating and over

hauling the existing prison system, and

placing tbe mansgsment of them on a
more open aad hence more humane ba

sis. This u a grand work or winch the
Democracy may justly b proud.

Blanche Douglas, tbe notorious beor
rine ef the Jennie Cramer mysters, is
fsst going tbe downwsrd path. She has
taken to drinking, is rapidly losing her
good looks and ia on tbe highway to be-sotte-

d

ness. The woman despite her
career has alwsys found symyatbixers
and tbe police always so ready to over
ride tbe down-trodd- en hsve invariably
been kind te her. The other morniug
she was found almost in front of Police

Headquarters helplessly drunk. In
stead of arreatisg her a good natured

olioeman took her boms.

Rather an interesting will oontro

versy is that over the property left by
Ellis H. Elias, who died at tbe St.
Cloud Hotel in the summer of 1881.
Eliss wss tbe originator of the dollar
store system. He wss a typical smart
Yankee and an indefatigable worker.
In his time be must hsvemsde millions,
but aa be did not have the faculty of

retaining them they slipped through his
fingers. He was one of those men who
would bring a marvellous ingenuity in
to play to get tbe better of you, if it
was only a matter of a few cants, and
then would turn around and present
you with as many dollars out of pure
good nature. When he died he was

supposed to be worth about $150,000.
The most dilligent search however fail-

ed te discover more than $1,700, and
bis three brothers and his sister are
nQW trying to get this from tbe wpjow

Importer and Dealer in

SPORTING GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

The Celebrated Baker Gon,
Eithar double barret, shot Run or three
barrel two ehot and one rllle.

Al.HoShftrnt. Rfinilnuton, Itallard, riiw- -

tilx, and Marlin MkuIiim Klflea.
Also a largfe ntook of KtiirlUh, Herman

and American broeoh-loadlnaTsvii- ot Rune.
Full stock of Itovolvprn. Pistols Cutlery,

Flshn iiTackle of all kinds, and Ammu-
nition ol all kinds.

A full stock of Davis Sowing Machines
tbe ttest In the market. Also full stork

of aewtng; maohlno needles of all kluds and
naavetilaseeUi

I make a unocUlty of rcimirliiR lire arms
ami sewtitK miKthlnesj.

H.Miimber that T cAnnot be untlerstdd
iu the State.

SMITH & McCartney,

8UCCBSS0RS W

MoCOY &KLIiKRT

DEALERS IN

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Perfiimery,
Stationery,

&c., &c.

Froman's Hloek, Albany, Or

(iom curelttlly
piepa.vccl l n.v

iiltrht.

SPAVIN CUREfA

M I .aT al
.H -- ,sP " - JassBBBRasvSw

KENDALL'S 8PAVIN CURE
The Host aarerasfal Kemrdy ever discovered,
ss it is in iu HI c ta and dun not blister.
Head proof Wlow.

Keudail's Spavin Care.
llamllUMi, Mo.. Jens mi,. Isl .

B. J. KesbatxA .. onu This Is to csrUrv
that I have used Kendall's spavin Cars snd hats
found It to he sll It ks recommended t las and la
tact more too ; 1 hsve removed by asinf the above :

Callous, iione Hpstvins, King boneo, Hpllnla, snd can
cheerfully testily ami reessnniasul it to be the best
Ihiiur f..r any U.ny nilsUjiur thsvesvrr tSvsdaad I
have tried many as I have ssvle ibn my etsiy for
years.

Respectfully yours,
P. r. CKIMT.

FROM THE ONEONTA PRESS, I. T.

Oneonts, New York, Jan. eta, 1SS1.
Karly last sumriK--r Messrs. U. J. h.ndall anU Co., of

KtMisbunr Palls V t.. made a oontract with the pub-
lishers of the Pr.-ss- for a half column advsrttstosnt
for one tear scttins forth the merits of KsTtdalla
Hisv,in Cure. At the same Uarvn we secured frum the
firm a 'jiianltty of -- .ks, entitled Or. Kendall's Trea-
tise on the llorsc and his Inseaats, whleti we are riv
ma' to advance paying subscribers to the "Prsss" ss a
litemlum.

About th lime the advertisement first afspearsd In
this (ssper Mr. P. ti. Mchermerborii, who resides near
Colliers bad a spavined Horse, lie read the adver-
tisement and nmcliuled to test the stflcaey of the
remedy, although his I riei.de Kotrhed at his credulity,lie boejrht IxSthi of Kendall's htssvlu Cure and cucmv
ov ii- - d usj'is U on the horse in a. . ordance with Uie

--. mv iiwiiiHN vi liiis ecva mu ii ei- -

feetod suHti s cutnpuste cure that an eipcrt hsirse
amn, who examined the animal reosntly is mid m)
no tra .; of the si jim or the place a hers It had been
located. Mr. Hchermerboru has since seeunsl a copyt Kendall sTrratisn on the Horse and his Diaeass',
w hich he prizes very highly and would be loth to partiUi at any pr..-e-

, irovided be could ma obtain an-
other copy. .So luueb for advertising reliable article.

Kendall's Spavin Care.
Wilton, Minn., Jan. lit, 1881.

B. J. Kksssu. snd Co., Cents : - Having get s
hor-v- ioft of yos by mail a year ago. ths contents
of which i,u: to try Kendall's Spavin Cure
on the bind Je i4 one of my horses which was badly
swisusn anu couio not im rciiuaid by any other rente-uy- ,

I got two IxAttes of Kofulall's Niwvin Cgr of
I'najton and fjnhlulh, lrurifisU of Waseca, which
completely cured my home. About (Irs vers age I
had a three year old esft sweeuled very bsdiy.usel vour remedy as given In your hook without
rowtlliug, snd I muat say to yaur ersdit that tho colt
is entirely cured, which lis s surprise not only to my.self but s!o to my neighbors. You sent me the
Ixsik for Uie trtflfnir sura of 2Ti cents and If I could
not get amdberalikj it I would not lake taenty-flv- e

dollars for it.
Yours truly,

Geo. MaTintwa.

READ PROOF OF WONDERFUL CURBS

Fremont. Ohio. Jan. ?f.th ihmi.
Dr. II. J. Kssp.iu. ami Co., Cents -l think it my

duty to render vou my thank for beiieflu and profitswhich I have derived from your invaluable and far
famed Spavin Cure. My cousin and I had a valuable
stallion, worth SioOo which had a verv had sisavin
and was pronounced by four eminent veterinary sur--
geons, ncyonu any cure, and mat the horse was done
for ever. Asa last resort 1 advised my eouln to trya bottle of Kendall's spavin Cure. It bad a inaelcal
eneci, tne third bottle cured It and the horse I

well as ever. Or. Dick of Edinburgh, the eminent
veterinary surtreon was an uncle of mine, and I take
Kreai interest Iu assisting his profession.

Vour truly,
Jases a. Watosj, civil Engineer.

Kendall's Spavin Care
Is Kure in its effects, mild In Its action as it does not
blister, yet it is fieiictratinir and nowerful to reach
every deep seated pain or remove any bony growth or
other cnlaxgemenls, such as spavins, splints curbs,
calous, sprains, swellings and any lameness and en- -
lavements of the Joints or limbs, or for rheumatism
in man and for any purpose for which liniment is
used for man or beast. It Is now known to lie tho
best liniment for man ever used, acting mild and
yet certain In iu effect.

Send address for llluV rated Circular which we
think gives positive proof of iu virtues. No remedyhas ever me, with such unqualified success to our
knowledge, for beast as well as man,

Price 1 per bottle, or six bottles for S3. All drug-
gists have it or can get It for you, or It will bo sent to
any address on receipt of price hy the proprietors.Ur. li. J. K km da li, and Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

RED CROWN MILLS.

ISOM, LANNIXG & CO., PROPR'S.

NKW I'ROCESH FLOUIl SUPERIOR FOR FAMILIES
AND BAKERS I7SK.

BEST STOiUGF FACILITIES.

Highest. iPrice in Cash for
Wheat

ALBA NY, OR. 1

new voi!K. kesa.
Mor iwople hav rwd "The Sun" during ths year

past now passing than ever before since U was first
printed. No other tic S)aner published on thla aid
B tht earth hM bN bought and read iu any year hy
o many dmd and women.

We art orudiblv Informed that people buy, read,
and Ilka "The Sun" for tho following reasons, aim nif
others :

Beoauso Its news columns present tn attractive
form and with the greatest possible sceprsoy- what-
ever has interest tor mankind; the events, the
deeds, and misdeeds, the wtsdnt. the philosophy, the
tioubie folly, the solid settse, the improving nonsense
- all the news of the busiest world at present re vol v- -

ing in space.
MM people hare learned that in Its

concerning rsons ami affairs "The Sun" makes a

practice of tilling them the exact truth M the ett of
its ability three hundred and sixty live days in tho
year, before election as well as after, shout the whale
as weU as about the small fiah, iu the face of dissent
as plaiuly and fearlessly as v. hen tupwu-t- by geuer
al amtroval. "The Sun" has absolutely no purp"
to serve, save the information of its readers and the
furtherance of the common rood.

Itecaute it in evert bodv's BSSaWDaT. No man is
ao hwntble that "The Sun" la ImiMhrreut to hta wel
tars and his right. No man is so rich that tt can al

to be done him. No num. no o.s u

li.Mi of men. t uowvrful enouirh to In- - exempt Irom
the strict application of iu principles of light and
WlUSat.

Itocause iu txmtics it has fought for a doxen years.
without intermission and sometimes almost alone
among newspapers, the right has resulted in the re
cent vverwhcliuluir iiulr vervlivt against MM
lain and for honest government. No nuUter what

Mrtv is in power, 'The Sun" stands and will con-

tinue to stand like a rock for the Interests of the peo-ol- e

against the .uubition ol l.-- the eueroachmeitta
of monopolists, and dishonest achemes of publi
robbers.

All this Is sht we are MM almost daily by our
friends. iue mail hvlda that "The Sun' U the best
leiurious newspaper ever published, bceause its
Christianity ia undiluted with cant. Another holds
that it is the Iwsl Republican kflMW tuinled, be
twute it hasalreadv whipiod halt of the rascals out
id that party, and is proceeding against the other
half with UlHlimiiuh.'t igor. A third Iwlievcs It U

ba the liest inazaxine of general literature in exist
nee, . because its readers miss nothing worthy of

notice hat ia current in the world of thought. So
every friend of "The Sun" discovers nc id its many
sides that appeals with i .articular force to his ludiv nl
nal liking.

If you alrva.lv know "Tho Sun"' vu will olsa-rv- e

that in 1SS3 it is a little better than ever brfore. If
troo do not alree.lv know "The Sun," you will Mud it
V be a mirror of all human activity, a storehouse of
the choicest products of common sense and tinagina
tin, a mainstay for the cause of honest go. run. i it
a santinel for genuine JcBt-rsouia- I cm' arraey
sCounre for of even and an uu
commonly good investment for the coming year.

Terms to .Hall Subscriber.
The several editions of "The Sun are sent to mail

poatpasl, as fol.owa :

DAIL- Y- S eeata a month. C5e a tear, aith
Su'hlav ediUon. ST.JS.

SUNDAY Right taxgw, i.e a Tear.
UKr.hl.'i tt a year. Bight uagnt of the best

matter of the daily issues ; an Agricultural lvtrt
uicnt of uiHxiualltni merit, market rcts.ru, and liter
ary, scientific, and domestic intelligence make "The
Weekly Sun" the newspaper for the Urmtr'c house- -

hold. The clubs of ten with $10, as extra copy free
Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,

"The Sun," N. Y. City.

M-raat- I VIC I tvMaY. Tills great strength
eatWE rcmedt ami ner

Hin.!9dsMlvl tonic is the legitimate re
t of over loamy yi
practical evinefic

VkrBaaPAaaUrBaaalaVI I curvai:h unfailing
certainty Nervous and

laSaaaaaaaaVHat Ysical debility, srmi
Del weakness, spermator-
rhoea, pros tatoi i Insist,
u:isins. e m p o tencv.

III blllsajAil 111 haustod vitality, pre- -

j" im .... ure decline and leaa of

manhood in ail :u compitcauons and from whatever
nroduced. It enriches and punfk the bl.s.l

strengthen jhe nerves, brain, muscles, digestion, re-

productive organs and phy sical and mental faculuce-I- t
stops any unnatuaal debilitating drain npon the

system, preventing involuntary lessee, debilitating
dreairu, seminal basses with the urine, etc.. so de-

structive to mind and body. It is a sure eliminsUvr
4 all kidney and bladder e"jm;-!ajnt- . It contains no
injurious ingredients. To those suffering fr ni the
evUrfEssrts of youthful indiscretions, a speedy, thor-.g- b

and permaneot cure is lil'ARANTtHD, Ire
50 per bottle, or five bottles in ease, with full di-

rections and advice, I0. Sent secure from observa-
tion to any address) upon receipt of price, or C. U. I. ,
to be had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
IK kearnry san Franc Ism. Cat.

Consultations strictly tonfidentiaJ by letter at
I KREF. For the canvenieuee of patients and in

order to assure pe iect secrecy I have aduVtpted a pri-
vate address under which all package are f'irwarJol.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Sudlcieat to show iu merits, will be sent Pi any one
applying by letter, stating hn simptoou and age.
Communications strictly confidential,

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBAS Y, OK.
Th Third Term begins on Thurs

day, February 1st, J883.
For particulars concerning the courses of stud and

Ibe pricsj of tuition, apply to

KKT. EL BERT X. O.VDIT. frcsiiirsit.

The Great English Ieme-d- y.

lis never failing cure for
pfervous Oebility, rieminal
IWeaknesR, Exhausted

tJpermatorrbijLa,
LSSBX mAm9. frr.
potency, Paralysis, and all
terribie . fl- of fieri-Abus-

yout hful foUies, ami
excesses in maturer vajv--

ss loss, of Memory,
IOdb Kmiaaion,

to Hociety. fhmnesa of
Jioises in the llcoil;

the vital fluid passing unobserved into the urine, and
many other! diseases leading to insanity and death.
sat. MXT1E will agree to forfeit Fi. HundredDwllatra for a case of this kind the ViUI Kcslara-tfr- e

(under his special ad vice and IreaUnent) will notrure or for anything impure or injurious found icit. Dr. Ifintie treats all private diseases successfullywithout mercury. Consultation free. Thorough ex-
amination and advice including analysis of urine.'..Price of Vital Restorative, IS a bottle, or four timesthe quantity $10, sent to any address upon receipt of
price or C. O. V, obscure from observation and in pri-vate if desired, by ilk. A. E. MINT1E, 11 Kearney
street, Sai. Francisco, Cal.

Sample bottle free.f Sent on application hy ttter,
stating symptom, sex and age. Communications
suTcuy conmieritiai.

ur, Mmtie s Kidney Remedy, Xephreticum, eurea
wi siousoi Kinney anrj niauuer cDiplaihU,goftorrhi-a- .

fleet, leou. h'.rrl,.f.a. sale bv all drU'gists, fl a
Dr. Mintie s Dandelion Pills are the best and cheap- -

o iysfr;.!a and KiUous cure m the marl. a. Forsn or ail nruirsTsts.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. K, C. WRvn--S SERVE AXI TRAIN
a specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con-yuisio-

Nervous Headache, Menul OepressimLrtis tit Memory, 8iJcrmaP.ri.nea. Impotency,
emtssioris, prematare old ae, byover-extrtioi- i, self-abus- e or which

la-n- ls to mi-er-y, decay ad death. One box will curerextit illneKs. Each box contains one month'stratujiit ; one dollar a box, or six Iwxes for live
dollars; sent by mail prepaid en receipt of ,rAtWe six boxes to cure any case Witn
wTth "rT.r',:'xiveti us for six boxes, aawinnanied

hilars, we will send the j.urchast'r ourwrtten jroarantee fo return Uie money If the treat-ment does not effect a cure. Gnaranteca issuil
only by

WOODAKD, CLARKE A CO ,Wholesale an.l IWtoil DirufietHUi, Portland, Oregon,wdsra by mail at regular prices.

Dr.SPIMEY,
NO. 11 KEABNY T.

Treats all Cbrunle and .special Diseases.

YOIJTVci MEN
effete of youthful folium or huiseretion willdo well to avail themselves of this, tliegroateat boonever laid at the altar of Buffering humanity DRePlJfSEY will guarantee to forfeit 500for every ease8minale weakness or private disease of any kind or i

caraoier which he undertakes and failg to cure.
MIDDLE AsEO HEX.

trsere are many at the age of thirty-flve;t- n sixty whoare troubled with too frequent evacuation of the blad-
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or huruiur
mamxim, and a wcakoning of the system in a mannerthe patient eafmot aceount for. On examining the
arinary deposits a ropy --sediment will often be founduid sometimes small partieies of aJhumcTi will appear..r the color will te of a thin miikish hue, again chaug'
ing to a dark and torpid ajipearanee. There are manymen who die of thi difficulty ignorant of the cause
which is the second stage of seminal weakness. Da. g.
wiil guars tee a perfect cure in all such eases, ami
healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y organs.

Oma Hours 1 to 4 sad 6 to 8. Sundays irom 10
to 11 "A. M. Consultation free. Thorough exminatlor
snd advice, 96.

For private diseases of abort standing a full course
of medicine sumdent for a core, with all instructions,ill be sat to any address on receipt ofjio 00.

Cab aa address,
DB 8PI.VKET sL CO.,

2 1
. h'o. li Kearny St. fSaa Francisco, Cal

AND ESPECIALLY

Those Suffering from Debility.
Nervous Prostration, Loss of

Vitality, Sexual Infirmities,
Kit., Ktc.

o
MiK tlUEAT NKItP TlltSK II AYR who are

luiffurtiiir I. Hi isr.AI vi. AM- - NKKVO'JS
tiMPl.AlNTS Isa physician who can comprehend

their ailments ami aueiwesfiilly treat them
Tho ircunral practitioner ia iil aulfleielitly skllleil

In these classes of trouble to do so, and It mtiat be
left to the apevrlallat. who by education, long prac-
tice, thorough knowledge ami couinruhcitsiiu iidml, la

pvewed to cure them.

DBs J. i' YCflSti

t)tonid his now celebrated Institute In IS'.O for the
. ... . .. . ,m i I .n: ,i ...Ivurrtoao i anirniiir voe iuim ithonorable and skillful treatment and erfect and

pcrtuatient restoration, and for over 3 vesrs It hss
susUined the first rsnk not only uiou this Voast but
tluoughout the elvUlvcU world.

1 am nware Unit bv dwelling upon so mum mug a

aulilect as the decav of sexual V litor the Ignorant
mav asnerae niv luoiive inn me i uuiim
thoe alio are suuentig tiirougn igaoiauce, ou
who hv carelessness or want of kiioalwige s
cure can lie had, are not only hurrying themseli as to
ail untimely grave, but giving sexual wcsnmsa as
an inheritance to future generations, ts loo great an
liMMilive to iwnnit me to be silent.

Byrupl
If .M are sufferiuc from nlvrht UOI i.nislii ss.

weak newt a, coufuaion of mi ml, allhll osaes when
under cxciiment, variable toniHr, treiuiiiing, iwipi
latitat, fhiahoa, c, or If you have (wacllced silf
abuse even in the slightest tstrticitlar yon are a'tuVr
lug frvun the

Umd Fnetur f II uman Life.
And should not hesitate to seek at once health and
lianninem in a cure.

i t Kr-'- s i.t Aiitv I r.M' r r.r. aui'Mivit
tMNSl LTATION UY I.KTFKK Hit OTHKUWISK

l.xrluslv cly srsrtablr Krmrdlrs I mtk

ItfelM You are eeinxlallv liable la suffering
fnuii uervious proatration. All your peculiar com
plaints .ir- nerioiis Iu their orgln ami hence you
suffering are terribly Uoprvasiug or lncxpiesaiti!
keen. Tlie iKn-to-r In his reaoarcho and pracllcw of
nervous troubles luvs nunle your organisation
siseial study and is thus . nl..e,l fr.m his exicrl
rnce and knoaleilge to aid an I cure you in any wf

the tronblea, weakneaa, dlstrresiiig and sufferings I
ahlcb as a sex you arv liable.

4sT"u wtll Ami in the - t r a friend upon
whom you can reply f ir comfort, aid and cure

Ir !' Iceiialc atrmetlirs hav al
tallied a reputation t r ellWielicv uneiiialcsl bv an
medicine, or medical imeaertption aver off r .1

They can he sent by mall M express.
Those dcstlinig carv and attention can

have all necessary acvoiuudatifaa fiinuslMd.
-- O

Lr tiers,
Those who can not visit the nil ran by giving

their svmptom in their oau aav, receive aslvies'
and when desired, trvatnuul at home with every i
sum ic of a cure.

LETTERS aUriTR-NEl-
) OK lUSTROYEH.

Address,
tor S. 6 Ol

Mesllml Instiiiite,
o. : vio ktou -- j

San KrancUco. Feb. 21. liSif.

NTISELL
10000 Pianos PIANOS1.000 Orfsns.

s o:. n.yrf Mw.au,ttif,s
1 - . t i , f i isaitt 'V.

i'sh.

AsJTrSELL

Iatalasata
,k,

Rnlor
rrr, ORGANS

o- - Ustfc-- .i r,h

500

HCAUTH. OlSfASC- -

Lf Rlrhau's iiuidea Balaam Rt I
Cures Lliantsrrs, first ami solshuI U.ti . Sores
u the Lnsra and Rody ; syphlliUc t atarrHb,

eased ricatp, and alt primary form of .1,- - Uisoaje.
Flice, 4C.UJ per tlotUe.

! Klrhaus .lilru Balsass Ha. 3.
Cures Tsrtisry, Mercurial, SyphiHUi- - Uheumalism,
Pains In the Bones, l lcvrated Thnsyt, Syphilitic
Rash, Luanps, etc., snd eradicates all diseases
from the ,ystern, whether reused by bad treat-
ment or abuse at iircu.-y- , Knu.,' the ni l purv
and health v. Pi t per bottle.

Ir Klrhaus Calafea SpawUH tntulolr
lor the cure of tioowrrlxi-a- , Olsat, . l'r
Si. 50 per LSotUe.

hf Klrbau's Coldrn sianUb Injr.flon.a srash tor cure of Uk-et- , Strictures, Insesse of
the Irethra and ItbwUer, etc. Fru-.-, gl.VJ per
Mate.

1 Blrbna's t.oldcn OlalBsesI (or the
effcrtivu hcaJtmr rd SyshitiUc . .r. , and Krai-Hon- s.

Priee, gl.00 per Outtie.
iiu m Lr rxirbaa's Cioldrn nits, for

weakness, loss ol phvsi, aJ powers, aid all dweasra
nr;' Irom abuse and cteoss Sf SWST sTaavk. I'rtoc,

sC.OO per bo.
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., scctircly clsl m

Express.
. stllNtRIX 4 CO. Asrals. 427 a i&

SaiMsunMi street, Comer lay, ban Irai.ciacn, al.

THE DISSEMINATOR.
I'uhlished every Satarday

AT

Ilnrrlabnre Oregon,
S. S.XRA.I33-,Kdiu.- r i IVs.,r,etor.

Terms $2.00 pratttssi sn.

s ; m . ' -
i r ; I 1

y 'I i

etasf tseayuur t.,-u- l nssrt '

SB It I7& ISStru. OTM'lt. .'"Jlorl. 1 ,. .

i, i i.l.n.1,; .I:r.-t:..,- r tlo :u,j:" ysriutet. of Ya,'b.ulu as.-- -

Hsuia, Fr'.lt 'i'rws. p-- . Invniuailc tosl, ';".1 illy to Market (iart;?rs. fend for It !

U.M.FEHRY&CO. DETKC

PATENTS
Obtained, and sll other bosiness intl.e Ul H. 'EaUnt
OtTiee attendeded P for moderate fees.

Our office is of,posiu the P. 8. Patent Ottc , and
wc c in obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from Washington.

end modle or drawing. Wc advise as to patent
ability free of charge ; a inl we make no barge utiles
we obtain patent.

We refer here, to the Pov. master, the Runt, of
M mey firder Div. atid to officials of the I . H. Pstetit
'fficc. Forcin-ular- , atlmiT, tonus, and references

to actual clients iu yourown State or county, address,

, A. SIOW&CO., .

OPI"sito Patent Olflce, VshingPjn, U. 0.

I Shall kftorv thr- - very b(it In alids of liq-
uors 10 be fcr"r" lathe market, and will
sell a', retail prlc AUotlio
BEST CIGARS AO TOBAC

COS. POCK ET--K N iVES
SAND NOTIOT4S s

I will also sell real estate. mrjr.dia.itJi
houxebnld troodH. txj.. at aucti.ui lor
one in the city or ebunty gtOTOppQsjjfc
wsvere tiause, Albany, Or.
6f SAM COHEN.

Hanorer'j Sj rifle

FREE for TRIAL
An unfailinir and epeedr cure forAtrvoiu lability ami Weakness, Lot
of VilalilM and Vijjor, or any evil re--

ui uiuincreuon, excess, over-
work, etc., c.ver forty thousand posi- -
uvecuresj 15o for post.-ote- ,

on trial box of Vt) AddrewsT
Ur n W. KAOCST cor.ClarOfcand Calhoun l'iaue, CmcAuu, Tr.va.

yliL a week m yourown town. TermsJ9f arm x.v, outfit free. Addrena f
uAwrr k tjo.. rortlanu, Maine.

By buying at dealers' prices. We will
sell you any article for family or per-sonal use, in any quantity at Wholesale
Price. Whatever you want, send for
our catalogue (free) and you will find
it there. We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the United State:;.

M ON TGQ M ERY WARD & C 0 .

327 t 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

WomeR'i Gitituiii Temperiice I'dIsi

Tho Unions throughout the State
are requested to send uu any Items of

special local Interest to the cause, aa

we wish to make this column a modi.
um through whlah we may expound
our own views an a Temperance
Union, and If possible make It of
nterest to temperance organizations

of all kinds, but particularly through
out our own County. In which the
circulation of this paper Is largo.

reBTLaNB IJtTTIUs.

Dmr leiars of the W. 0. T U :

The coming year of temperance
work, with all Its possibilities, and

opportunities, is Just opening before
us. The twelth annual Temperance
Alliance. Is n thlnr of the past, but
the Influence ol those busy Hours

spent , together-
In interchange of

views, in earnest labor, and seatoui
oilbrts to so crystallae thought, and
endeavor as to evoke the most concise
and perfect plan, of action, for tho
vast army now arrayed under the
banner of Prohibition, with aweet

prophecy of ultimate victory written
upon its fields, is with us still, and
will not cease to tend Its Inspiration,
and encouragement, during the com

lag months of trial, which most la
tervene, ere our hearts are gladent d
with the consummation ef our hepee

Tfuely we have little to discourage
und much to cheer us at this hour.
Never before, In the tatstory of our

temperance work, have the signs
beon so propitious for the downfall of
the tyrant, who has so long held his
dlspotlc scepter over the heads of
those to whom has been delegated
the sacred trust of enacting laws for

the good of the people, and for the
protection of their homes.

The last Legislature, which conven-
ed at Salem, has proved an exception,
and by Jay si allegiance both princi-

pals of true liberty, has covered Itself
with Imperishable glory.

The record of their deeds, show
conclusively that the beastly aataserat,
with his coffers lined with gold me-nanc- ed

them In vain, and a grateful
people should see to it, that either
the same members, who were true te
their trust, or others known to be pos-

sessed of like principals of temper
aoco and probity, should occupy the
legislative halls two years hence.

In the meantime, let ua net relax
our efforts, or give ourselves even the
noetled rest ; but ever remembering
that "mem a I vllglsnce Is the price of
liberty," lot each lover of the cause
wo advocate, stand firm to the doc-

trines which tend directly to its
advancement, and while tenacious
ly guarding the advantages already
fiecured, let us, especially as members
of our beloved Union, endeavor to
Impress each other with deeper Inter,
est, with more enthusiastic seal, for
the fact is clearly revealed, that we
can hope for but small results In any
enterprise, unless are thrown Into it
the warmest empathies of your
hearts, as well as the cool, calculating
powers of the mind.

Let us then rise with each other,
in strengthening our stakes, and en
larging our minds, cheering one an-

other the while, with any law ef prom
lse, with every star of hope, which
ever and anon shall paint and brighten
our moral sky; thus, In no small

degree, shall we be instrumental in
God's hands, in helping to break
asunder the ahackels, which new in
cruel bondage, binds ao many of our
race, and In lending our aid to uplift
the darksome cloud, which now cast
its unwelcome shadow, over our be
loved State.

Yours In the bonds of Faith.
M. C.

- I HSaSBSja?

washi.v4.tom urrraja.

I From oar Bsgidsr Corrsspondsa t.)

Washisotok, Feb. 24, 1883.

Bleary tbe showman told Gradgrind
that the world must be amused, and
that the showmen believe that Wash-

ington must be smused is evident from
their presence and patronage hers. At
one end of the Avenue we have Con-

gress, at the other snd tbe Dog Show.
South of tbe Avenue are Jam Mace and
tbe Australisn Giant, and a dime muse-

um, North of the Avenue is Adeline
Patti, st ton dollars a seat. Gilbert's
snd Sullivan's new opera, iolanthe, is
also on the boards at Ford's Opera
House. And a convention of school

superintendents are discussing educa-
tional way and means on 0 street.

Tbe city wore a holiday appearance
the day before yesterday in honor of
Washington's birthday. The public
offices were closed, and also a good por-
tion of private business bouses. Flags
were flying patriotically from prominent
buildings, and the only place where

patriotic sentiment bad to give way to
business was at the Capitol, as the ex-

piring Congress has no time to spare
for festivities. Tbe day was observed

by tbe oldest inhabitants in sn old fash
ioned way, and a military parade took
place in .the afternoon, and passed in
review before General Sherman and
President Arthur. Tbe Military Order
of the Lsyal Legion gave a banquet at I

the Arlington Hotel in honor of Wash- - ,

reasonable figures.

JOHNSON'S
Blood. Svrun

be the

I ANNALS & WOOEIN
saxtracrcssm ass mulls rs

FURNITURE REDDING.
fsrsjaT fswry ssasl aireets.

ALBANY, OBEsUOW.
vMavllrl

T. J. STITBS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notaxy Public.
in States Rioars Dcitocaa.

office.

IEEE'S
HAIR BATatS A Iff.

TUsck-gSS- t tes5ans;
I preferred If COmt

WBm sriavlsssss Sjacbit.loac.7

S ur satwc.
Lafal Hoocot of its BSSatlSsr

sssd pursry.

sab ti an
to the scalp sad ksslr
Ssal ik. ij I

Parkasa " --"i t aSseW prTriad snda ailMlSWl vaglllSatBBsSI s tkckak aaaXto re--
H:tco a Co , K.Y.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

K you sts a merhsnle or fanner, wars oat with
essjwusk. --i n - n 1 jjswilj ls Lxmu
keM classes try Pasrss's Gtacss Tcssic.

kaiAied by saental strain or anxxsMCsrea, do snt take
asasKaasssssBSBBBaa,BaitBBt ranter tt
If roe ksrvw Cbsssssss

Ism, Kidney Cotspbuus, or .SiSrkBsa"--

H .ssi.11 n. isTWaSa, SSSSS9 Of
Tissii Mill t mvm ffV is
Asd tks last aasj fatsst CesfL, Cart tvat asas.

lf TQOsrssVasttng sway kosa are. dssskuiiuu or

Ctcss Tcavrc st ones : twui
yeh) op front the first dose but will
it ajt saved hundreds of fives; k sasy tars ysssra,

Hi ' H4.,rt -- T .
t. . 1 1 ts tsst issjftl asss ii s SwartA.aasltea.ili dm
eaVavatfass.il li m, l f sjistn l I, Saas tavvassW
ttWaaaCali.T. S fl "ss, M Ssalns S ngy

saxAT viiu imro potXAa srzs.

nt rvn ana ustsag tracrasas BBS sands ass
rM.fhrfu perioote exossdtaglf papular. There
is sotkist lias It. Insist soci havmr Fu.se.
tow CoLoosw and look far sijnsiiiMi pt

ma rrrry tcsuat Ass-- avsnM sv SassW ttsstib ysa. n aa4 TS casS sWv
utacc s xviw. BrriNo v. f:zr

SL
Ileriden CmU.SaAs

Uariag attained a aatkmal repsUUoo ta

FINE POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers,

Ilave qJad th Kanvtictur of

Wita a skilled Sswrintesstest la thst depart,
me-nt-, supplemented by extended exjierleuce In
the svorkius of fine rteel, we sre enabled to uTer
foods ef unrivalled quality. To ixtrudncs our

PATENT ADJTJSTAULB

Quill Action. Reservoir Pen,
n sdra-r- y of-f-

" trade channels, we t'.iow est
Pfit c ul u ill iuail a tsiuple sruss to suy address
ou receipt oi 'tU

Carries ss stsek IskssaayFssstais PVs

2

Zm

. a

aaiS PKJf FITS ANY HOLDER.
t His wltols Uae of Peas will be sold bs the trads.
Prksi i4sts furnished te dealers ea appiicaUvu.

UGORtiE W. BARNES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANI

Notary Public,
PBIXKY1IAE. atav4.eS.

OuUeetioBs promptly made oa ail points.

XQTHE.

mi . s , . i . l.
luuae oi our reaucra sou luituu

final nrruif nn th,r IT aatnarl ran he

the Democrat by requesting the
o designate it as the paper ia which
tof their application te make fieal
shall be published.

ALBANY

r . Jlflk a

MARBLE

eBHasWaWaWsMt WORKS.

ST. Hi KB BROS. - Propi :Urt
ALBANY, OREGON.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
A2S.D

aMfcfsg l ONES
ExrwutssJ in Italian or Vermont Marble.

ANo, every variety nt cemetery and
4lir stoue work done with neainexs and

dUatcu.
Special attention given to orders from

sll parts of this State and Washington
Territory.

WAll war's; warrants 1. 1 7:42

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
F.H I VltMMI I 1 IMS.

By A. F. CUKRRY, situated at mrnarof
Float and Montgomery tHreeta, Albaey,
Oregon.

UavtaK taken shargu of Uie shove nsBied
Works, we are prepared to manufacture
Steam Engines, Haw and Crist MilU,
Wood-workin- g Machinery, Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every dsjsx ripUon.

Maoulnerv of ail Lkiads repaired. Spe-
cial attention gWonJio repairmg farm ma-
chinery.

Patler Making slcsse la all Its tanas.
Wai lyl A. F. CUKRRY 6 SON.

NEW YORK SHOPPING!
Everybody delighted with the tasteful

and beautiful selections made by Mrs. La-

mar, who has never tailed to please her
customers. Now Fall Circular juat issued.
Send for it Add

MRS. R LIVEN LAMAB,
lfcTU SIT UrosdsAsr, Nssr fork.

BBSS
We oaothrno to

act aasoli ci tort for
os tents, oaraats.

mm ai mm
trade-mark- s, copyrights, etc., for1 tho United States, and to obtain pat-
ents in Canada. England, France.
Qormanr, and all other oonntries.

Tblrt r-a- lx wmmrm nriMw No
Bslalwe trtr r am i n a tinn nf siamIs nr flmv.

!jiS?.Dti?wl Mragh a are noticed ia
the aciKxriFio amehicai, which lias
tlie largest circulation, snd la the aeesinira-outi-s

nowspsper of its kind published in the
world. The ad vantages of such a notice every
patentee understands,

ThiN large and pplendiaiTiUnatrated
atlsUOa year,and Is admitted to be the beat paper doToted

to sd unco, rnochanics, inveuUons, engineeringworks, and other department of industr.sl
progress, pnblished in anv oonntry. Sin file
copies by mail, 10 coats. 'Sold by all news,deal era.

Address, Mnnn A Co publishers of Pol an
llfte American, 261 Brosdway, New York.

Handbook about patoutu mailed free.

fflJrW ff A WE KK. $12 a day at hosts sssllr mail
JPIfiOaiUy OutSt Ires. AUdrass Tsts a co- -

Augusta, Maine.

To the Unfortunate!

a DR. GIBBON'S

DispeB8ary.

Be (0Q RBtaSY BT.,
1 1 as I corns' of Cotuuts

Stret, San Kranclso i.
KsUlilishsd iu ISM. tta
the trsstinsnt of HexmU
snU (seminal CTlstsss, sues

s .Hrrks. iiUet.
MlrlHnrr.isrnkillsitia

-- v SasBaaWaaatsvaslaS- - torata, Insolvank.lllll Hl SV.al.MAi.. ntkt I 1 - t

Ils o the lace and lews of manhood can positively b
cured. The sick Mid afflicted should nut failtoosil
upou kim. The Doctor hss traveled extensively la
Kuruivs, and tnspsctsd thoroughly tlie various iwspi-tal- s

there, ohUininir a ersat deal of valuable uiiurwt-tion- ,
which he iBoomjmUmt to luiusrt to those In sssdof his seryices. UR. UlUbON will make so char.unless he effect a cure. Persons at a distanee MAIlit: I KKI. AT HOW K. Atl rx. mmdestJowt

strictly sontdsntlsl. You see no oas bu . the Doctor
Send ten dollars for s packatre of medicine. Parsom.
writins; to tbe Doctor will pleaaa state the narue of On.
paper they see this advertiseuient in. Charges rea
soiiabls. Call w writs. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON,Box 1967, San Francisco. vlasAS

$5to$20KeT home. Samples wort!
Adrcss Stinsos & Co.

i enisnu, name.


